
Manly Dam Nature TrailManly Dam Nature Trail

A         short         walk         along         the         southern         hill         above         Manly
Dam,         with         great         views         and         fantastic         scenery.         One
of         the         few         tracks         in         the         Manly         Dam         area         where         you
won't         get         run         over         by         bike         riders,         this         is         a         great
walk         for         those         looking         for         something         short         and
peaceful.         Look         out         for         black         snakes         and         goannas
along         the         way,         especially         in         the         McComb         Hill         area.
Manly         Warringah         War         Memorial         Park         (Manly
Dam)

Length:
Time:
Climb:
Style:
Rating:
Where:
Transport:

3.2         km
1         hr         30         mins
150         m
Return
Track:         Moderate
3.3         km         WNW         of         Manly
bus         car

Visit www.wildwalks.com  for more info
Side         trips         and         Alternate         routes         mentioned         in         these         notes         are         not         included         in         the         tracks         overall         rating,         distance         or         time         estimate.         The         notes         only         describe         the         side
trips         and         Alternate         routes         in         one         direction.         Allow         extra         time         for         resting         and         exploring         areas         of         interest.         Please         ensure         you         and         your         group         are         well         prepared
and         equipped         for         all         possible         hazards         and         delays.         The         authors,         staff         and         owners         of         wildwalks         take         care         in         preparing         these         notes         but         will         not         accept
responsibility         for         any         inconvenience,         loss         or         injury         sustained         by         using         these         notes         or         maps.         Please         take         care         and         share         your         experience         through         the         website.
Please check park closures, weather information and Fire Danger Rating just before leaving for your walk. Walk maybe closed during Total Fire Ban.
GPS for start and end of this walk:-33.7825,151.2556

                  
 Wildwalks  
 Download the free Bushwalk Australia eMag
 The eMagazine is produces by the community at bushwalk.com and the Wildwalks team
 Bushwalk.com Australia's most active bushwalking forum - Check it out.
 Happy Reading. Matt :)   

Manly Dam South Bank to Int of Water Reserve Bushtrack and Nature Trail  0.1km 3 mins 
 (From S) From the south end of Manly Dam, this walk heads south through the park and crosses King St near the car
parking area. The walk follows the bush track up the steps, following the signs 'McComb Hill Track' and 'Nature Trail'. A
short way up the hill, the track comes to an intersection signposted as the 'Mc Comb Hill Nature Trail'.  

Int of Water Reserve Bushtrack and Nature Trail to Int of Nature Trail and North Balgowlah track 
  0.9km 20 mins 
 (From 0.14 km) Turn right: From the intersection, this walk heads west along the narrow bush track for approximately
100m before passing an intersection of the McComb Hill walk. (This is currently under revegetation and there are signs
stating walkers should not take this route.) This walk heads west, passing by the small trails that lead up the hill south
(these are not official trails and should be avoided), and climbs a number of rock staircases. Along the way, there are
some good views over Manly Dam, and many signs offering information on the flora and fauna. The track passes close
to a few cliff edges (due care required). After some time, the walk comes to an intersection marked with a green sign
saying 'Balgowlah Track'.  

Int of Nature Trail and North Balgowlah track to Int of Nature Trail and Wildflower walk  0.2km 4 mins 
 (From 1.06 km) Turn right: From the intersection, this walk heads north, gradually descending along the narrow bush
track. There are many informative signposts and some good examples of the flora of the local area. Soon the walk
comes to a very clear intersection signposted as the "Nature Trail / Wildflower Walk".  

Int of Nature Trail and Wildflower walk to End of King St Picnic Area  0.3km 5 mins 
 (From 1.27 km) Turn left: From the intersection, this walk heads north along a narrow but well-maintained bush track,
until coming to an intersection with a 'Wildflower Walk' signpost. (There is a small track off to the left heading up to
Wakehurst Golf Course, ignore this). The walk continues to head north-west along the bush track until coming to an
intersection just to the north of the end of the King St and a picnic area.  

 
This is a 'Return' style walk - retrace your steps back to the beginning when you are ready.

A         list         of         paper         topographical         maps         that         cover         this         walk
Parramatta River 1:25 000 Map Series
 Sydney Heads 1:25 000 Map Series
 Sydney 1:100 000 Map Series
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Map         Scale         1         km

Base         map         is         used         under         licence         and         is         (c)         Department         of         lands                           Panorama         Avenue         Bathurst         2795                           www.lands.nsw.gov.au
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